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MRS. DIES
AT

CITY, MOURN
OF

This entiro city and district was
shocked and stirred with grief when
it was learned that Mrs. Evelyn Long,

J aged 33, wife of George Long, pro-

prietor of tho Littlefield Variety
Store, and a pioneer of this section,
had passedaway at C:3B a. m. today
nf n hoanltal.

Mrs. Long was ill several weeks,
Buffering from typhoid fever and
complications, and was a patient at
the hospital at Lubbock for about
threo weeks,during which time every-

thing possible was done for her, in-

cluding two transfusionsof blood, but
to no avail.

The deceasedand herhusband are
numbered among tho "old timers" of

(Continued on Pgo Four)
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The "Board of Equalization for the

Littlefield Independent School' Dis-

trict warfln sessionWednesdayat the
City Hall. Clint Griffin, T, M. Spring-

er and W. H. Gardnerserved en the
board. .

Under the cantlon. "A Plnn. for

H A. ,' A

Editorial)

Legislature'sCommittee on Organization and Economy has compiled a
booklet of facta "published without prejudice for or againstany depart-
ment or agency of government, for the information of th0 people of
Texas.'

The people are vitally interestedin cost of government more'inter-
ested than at any time in many years.

The voter'sapathyand careless balloting in the pasthas been largely
responsible for our excessive government cost. Our lack of interest in
reductionof governmentexpense is amply proven by the fact

are seldom asked to vote AGAINST we always
plead with our representativesto vote FOR-- this or that outlay of moneys

We must remember, beforewe deal too harshlywith the "big boys" of
government, that about 80 per cent of our taxes are spent, directly or in-
directly, by county, school and city governments.

If we want our influence to be

"PlnHnn

mull WMU3U
record promises .honestyt and economy in administeringthe affairs of his
office.

Here the introductionto the booklet compiled by the committee re-
ferred to above:

"The simple, inexpensive governmenton which, less century
ago, De TocqUeville congratulatedthis country, has its successortodayvast complicated mechanism of which the running expensesabsorb al-
most one-fif- th of the income, from all sources, of the American people.
??rTnMonal' and local costs the people of this country

annually. This vast sum collected and spent by 250,-00- 0taxing units and supports an army of three million to five million
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ROTARY INTERNATIONAL IS INCREASING
FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN NATIONS, RACES

One of the great works which is
being accomplished by Rotary Inter-
national is the increasing of friend-
ship between races and nations, ac-

cording to J. S. Hilliard, secretaryof
tho Littlefield Rotary club.

Mr. Hilliard was the representative
of the Littlefield club at the annual
meeting of Rotary International,held
at Seattle, June 20-2-4. In addition
to representing the local club, Mr.
Hilliard also served as one of the
sergeant-at-arm-s in connection with
tho conducting of tho convention.

Mr. Hilliard said that the work
which is being accomplished by
Rotary in promoting better under-
standing between races and nations
was brought-ou- t at the convention by
Sir Sydney Pascall of London, Eng--

CANDIDATE FOR
CONSTABLE IS

OLD RESIDENT

Jim T. Douglass, who candid-
ate for the office of Constable of
PrecinctNo. 4, Is an old residentof
Littlefield, having lived here most of
the time since 1910.

He has been actively engaged in
the real estatebusiness, and has al-

ways been found to bo hard work- -

(Continued on Lai Page)
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land, the outgoing presidentof Rot-
ary International, who has just com-
pleted a trip around the world. Sir
Sydney, in addressing the convention
gave a number of examples which il-

lustrated the fact that Rotary j3 in-

creasing tho friendship between tho
races and nations,
Tho secretaryof tho LittlefieJifclub

said that the registrationsat theSeat-
tle meeting totaled 5800. 'While hot
the largest meeting which has been
held by Rotary International, the at
tendance exceededexpectations.

Mr, Hilliard, in making the trip
home, visited a number of cities, in-

cluding Portland, San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Pasadena and Long JBeach.'
He attended a luncheon meeting of
the Pasadenaclub.

Over Four Inches
Of RainFalls Here

In Month of June
A heavy rain fell here Saturday

measuring 60-10- 0 of an inch, and
again Tuesday night this section was
visited by a shower, which was ac
companied,by somo hail northeastof
Littlefield, which did some damage

According to Z. W. Wells, official
weatherreporter for this district, ,the
total rainfall for Junemeasured four
and three-th'irty-fift- inches,

public employees. It representsa per capita burden qf about $117 an-
nually, or to put it anotherway, governmentcosts us between $500 and
$000 per family per year. The federal governmentspends $5,000,000,000
a year; the stategovernments more than $2,000,000,000; city, countyand
other local agenciesspend more than $7,000,000,000.

"Not only the presentvolume of our governmental expenses,but the
rapidity with which it has beenachieved Is alarming. Forty years ago the
per capitacost of government in the United Stateswas but $13.56. Twen-tyea- ra

ago governmentspentbut th of the national income.
Its cost has increased out of all proportioneither to the increase of popu-
lation or to the growth of the national wealth.

"Montesquieu, whose writings profoundly influenced the founders of
our republic warned that 'the real wantsof the people ought never to give

.".. """6"'"'; noiiKj ui me outic.
political economy,wrote that public servants, when multiplied to an unnec--.
essary number, may consume so great a proportion of the people's sub-
stance'that all the frugality and good conduct of individuals may not be
able to compensate the waste regradationof produce occasioned by
this violent and forced encroachment.' Apparently,we have heededneith-
er thegreat Frenchman nor the great Scotchman.Nor yet have wc remem-
bered Washington's admonition that should preserve public credit by
using it as sparinglyas possible. In recentyearswe have allowed current
expensesof government to reach almost unbelievable totals, at the
same time have tremendously increased our governmental debts. Thepresentbonded indebtedness of cities, counties and other political
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FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATION HERE

IS BIG SUCCESS

SEVERAL, THOUSAND IN
LITTLEFIELD FOR
DAY'S PROGRAM

Several thousand persons, many of
jhe'm coming from a long distance,
participatedin Littlefield's Fourth of
t)uly celebration.

Additional interestwas attachedto
the program in view of the fact that
Trades Day, a monthly event in
Littlefield, was observed in 'connec-
tion with the Fourth of July celebra-tlo-n.

r. ,?fy Program for tho day was spon-sdrV- U

by tho Retail Merchants Asso
ciation, tne American Legion and the
Littlefield band, of which Monte
Bowron is the director. J

ah uuiciioid stores were open
throughout tho day, because of the
carrying out of Trades Day on the
first Monday of each month. Large
numbers of Littlefield residentaand
visitors took advantago of tho stores
being open to engage in shopping.

From every standpoint thq joint
GDservanco of the Fourth ofJuly and
Tradw Day was an outstandingsuc-

cess; in fact, it was tho best celebra-
tion which has been held in Little- -

(Continued on Lajjt Page)
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ACTIVE IN CIVIC

WORK HERE FOR

MANY YEARS

Dr. Ira E. Woods, President,
H OutlinesBoosterGroup's

Program of Work

R. T. Badger, of the Yellow House
Land Co., and outgoing presidentof
the Littlefield Rotary club and as
active worker in the interestsof the
city, was Tuesday elected nt

of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce.

Mr. Badger was selected for this
important office in the interests of
Littlefield and territory by tho di-
rectorsof thp local boosterorganiza-
tion.

All offices for the coming year,
Tvith the exception of that of vice-preside-nt,

wero filled as a result of
the election which was held at the
annualmeeting of the chamber.

Mr. Badgerhas been active in the
development of this city and section
since tho very outset of activity In
the settling of this district, andbrings
to the chamber of commerce a wealth
of information and experience which
will prove highly valuable to the br--

(Continued on Last Page)

School Term May
Be ShortenedTo

Seven Monti
The possibility of sevnn mnnL

school, as againstnine months, witk
the opening of the next school year,
was discussed at a meeting of the
Littlefield school board last Tuesday
night."

Curtailment of tho term will be
necessary, it is pointed out, unless
the funds of the "district are suffic-
ient through the prompt paymentof
taxes ta enable the conducting of
school for the full nine months tra.

Carl,Walker was elected caretaker
'jef-th- e Littlefield schools.

n--

ATHRILLING STORY PRESENTING NEW
YORK IN THI 90.-S-econdInstallment
In This Issueof theLamb County Lsadsr
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon at Littleficld, Texas.
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post office
at Littleficld, Tvjxas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

MORLEY B. DRAKE

C tt. DRAKE

Editor Publisher

BusinessManager

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,

hould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should bo briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reachthis office not later

than "Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reservedby the publisher.
Advertising that docs not show in Its text or typography that it is pa d

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain

in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money

by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line for
eachissue printed.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also bo

ehanred for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof)

any person, firm or corporation which may appearin inc columns oi me

Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the

attention of the publisher.
In case of errors, or ommissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisherdoes not hold himself liable for damage'furtherthan the amount

received by him for such advertisement.

WE HOPE HE IS RIGHT

Charles G. Dawes, retiring from public life after nearly fifteen years

of service which begun with the War, included the reorganizationof Ger-

many's finances, a termas Vice-Preside-nt of the United States, Ambassador

to Great Britain, and culminated with the presidency of the Reconstruction

Financecorporation, says that the nation has reached the turning point in

the depression.
Mr. Dawes,who was and is a successful bankeras well as a statesman,

ought to know what he is talking about. He docs not hold out any glittering
promises to the foolish folk who still believe that the end of the depression
will be heralded by the over-nig- resumption of full production in every
industry and the skyrocketing of stock exchange prices to where they were
three years ago. But he points out that people are beginning to use more
electric current, that the small businessand industries arc showing gains in

inany lines, andhe sagely reminds us that recovery from depressionsalways
starts at the bottom and works up. The big maker of motor cars or radio
.setsor similar items can't be expected to get into full swing until the smaller
industrieshave been back in production long enough to make a dent in the
number of the unemployed and put the mass of the people in a position
where they can again become customers for the products of the big

The tragic thing about so many
they are filled only with hope.

political year

How many of in 1929 have believed that a patch on the
of a feller's pants would be the "fashion in 1932?

Now the conventions are over, the free-for-a- ll is way,
the paramountissue with us all is: Will Hoover prosperitycome to an end
on March 4, 1933?
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of .umiAimfa oi-ii- thU final

t,n home itntiplipf nnd offew pleilse,
iiii. ". ...ill .,.!!,. mnntJi nml touch

demonstratorfor Lamb
cording to letter reccicu marveou, 0f cncour--,

from Miss Mamie Hayiien, ois- - these! What
trict home demonstrator. ally has th humblest child of

Miss Patsy Lively of Seymour has in His sen-ice-
.

been elected by the Littleficld school

board to the position as teacher of

the Home Economics department.
PostmasterW. J. Wade has appli-

cation for soldiers of the
World War desiring to apply for bo-

nus money underthe recent law pass-

ed,by Congress.
11. E. iUCUnSKlll Cicciru was

Littleficld last week investigating the ,

outlook for establishing an electric
plant here.

After talking with number of
leading citizens he expressedhimself
as well pleased with the future pros-

pects the town.
H. S. Goertz of Hillsboro, Kansas,

has moved here with his family, es-

tablishing residence on, his land south
of town, where ho is making improve-
ments.

G. M. Shaw family arc this
week moving Into their new home in
the south part of town.

Carl Smith has accepted position
as manager of the Quick Service
station.

tc-iTM- a v Qrurmi
LESSON

BY REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE, D.D.

International Sunday School Lesson,
For Sunday, July 10.

THE CALL OF MOSES
Exodus .3:10-1- 5; 4:10-1- 2

Golden Text: Exodus 3:12
At last Israel's time of training

was Hearing nn end. They had come
through bitter experience to the
futility of their own strivincs and to

Jturn in faith to Jehovah as the only
nope 01 deliverance, in liKe manner
Moses had passedthrough these'long,
lonely years of the testingdesert ex-
perience, years which brought meek-
ness, humility, and tried nnd trust-
ful faith. The hour of the divine call
was at hand. Moses was to be God's
instrument in deliverance which
would echo through the aires.

Now Moses has chosen: chosen to
suffer affliction with the "people of
uoci rainer man to enjoy the pleas-
ures of sin for season(Heb. 11:25).
But still faith faltered: ho douhtml

own capacity. Humility is a grace
of great beauty but may become
subtleperil when wo are led to ques-
tion God's way for us. Note tho Infi-
nite patience of Jehovah. When Mos-
es questions, "Who nra I that I should
go unto Pharoah?"tho reassuring an-
swer is, ".Certainly I will bo with
thee." To his second question to
how his dlvino commission Is to bo
established beforo Israel the tender

comes,"Thus shalt thou say
unto the Children of Israel AM hath
sent me unto you." Yet even In tho
light marvelous unfolding of
the nature of God lingering doubt
'remains, moscs, like many another of
God's servants, looks at himself in-
stead of looking at tho Almighty
One. "I am not eloquent, am slow
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Attorney General JamesV. Allred.
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'Chevrolet Supply
Postoffice Trucks

Flrit of a fleet of 550 post office

trucks complete with bodies, recently

contracted for by the Federal Gov-

ernment with the Chevrolet Motor
delivered July 15.company, are to be

Chevrolet officials announced Inst

week.
Th trucks are to be delivered as

l follows: ,, ,
Hoton, 68; Rrooklyn, 40 5 uunaio,

"1; Chicago, 156; Cincinnati, C;

Cleveland, 20; Dallas, 3; Detroit, 49;
Grand Rapids, 1; Indianapolis, 21;
Jacksonville,3; Milwaukee, 12; Min-

neapolis 12; New York, 40; Omaha,

IS; Philadelphia, 40; St. Louis, 30;
and St. Paul, 10.

Subscribefor the Leader.
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Back of the two work rooms came
the kitchen, small and dark, opening
to the living room In the rear. At one
side of this, back of a sink, to,save

was the bathroom. Andth5Clumbing, the home of the Lipvitch
family, where they entertainedtheir
friends, ate their meals, and slept,
stretchedthe full seventeen feet from
party wall to party wall. Here fath-
er, mother, Becka and the twins, Mu-

riel and Constance, the latter just
nble to walk, were sheltered.

In the living room thero were two
beds, covered by colored spreads by
ilav nnd shoved againstthe wall far-
thest from tho windows, to get away
from the night air. Becka and the
twins slept on one of these and Mr.
and Mrs. Lipvitch occupied the other.
With the advent of Johnny Breeri a

01, from a nearbysecondhand store,
was placed beneathone of tho win-

dows.
Channon Lipvitch, like the headsof

many families preponderanton the
female side, felt himself overshadow-
ed by the growing impudence of
Becka added to the volubility of Mrs.
Lipvitch. A shrewd general in trade,
he was limp in the hands of his wife
and daughter.To him trade was art;
It was life, and life depended upon
the teeming, crowded multitude who
swarmed nnd squirmed in the alleys
of the town it was a good place, this
city, so full of customers always close
at hand.

On the Saturday afternoon of
Johnny's Introduction to tho city his
reception in the back room of the
Clothing Emporium took on the pro-

portions of an event. Johnny'sstory.
given amid greedy mastication of
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mental works of charity within tho
city. Tenrs coursed down his checks
as he repeated,"My mother is drown-i'- d,

my mother is drowned!" The
"oy, oy, oy" of Mrs. Lipvitch and
Mrs. Yartin punctuated the story.
Mrs. Blumgarten. with large,wonder

brown eyes, cried in sympathy,
Becka dried his clothes and
on buttons.

"ou are staying by us. .now,
Becka spoke to Johnny, smiling, her
face close to his. Tearswelled in his
eyes. He was terribly tired; kindness
cut through him like a knife.

Johnny slepton a cot In a corner.
Hc drifted off into oblivion, exhaust-
ion nnd exaltationcrowding back tho
events of the previous dayand night.
Day of bewildering complexity fol-
lowed on his establishment in the
fomily of Channon Lipvitch, as a
cousin from the farm, for so Elkan
Nesser, a malamud, advised. Slowly
the river dimmed. Johnny Breen
learned of synagoguesand rabbis. He
thought the whole world consisted of
the river and the Ghetto, nothing
else. Becka became a dominant force
in the direction of his emotions. He
burst out of his clothes, his strong
body never tired. He could lift Becka
high up so she might reach the top
shelves in the shop; she was often
needing things there, and then, sud-
denly, he refused to lift her, but
climbed up himself and found noth-
ing.

John had achieved a prime requi-
site for worldly success. Ho was
known four and five blocks away as
"Fighting Lipvjtch." He became a
mlebrity, nothing less, elevated above
the boys on the street ;on a par, in
fact, with young men four and five
years his senior In point of age and
n decade beyond him In worldly lore.
The Gro?an Gone;, out for revenge,
cruised the Ghetto. John Breen, with
brr.ss knuckle dustersin his pockets,
n reckless litrht in his eyes, fought I

when there were .no more than two J

or three, nnd too"k to his heels before
a gang. Hc rather liked fighting, it
added to his popularity. He began to
absorb thephilosophy of the Ghetto,
the kindly brotherhood of those who
llw within the pale. Ho also absorb-
ed n tremendous stock of self-conce-it

and confidence. Once he hit a rash
vounjr man such a terrific crack, the
blow landed on his chin, that the vic-
tim lay forJa'i.hftlf. hour'unconscious.
The story telling and the
fame of 'John Breen took on added
stature.

Fighting kept his mind alert and i

lllliut? nun wiil, mint; uiiii tuuujiikn
of things beyond the tenements, of
wide avenues anad .great mansions,
crossed his consciousnessin dreams.
John learned that millionaires were
in the city, powerful, kindly and Im-

mensely rich, looking about for wor-
thy daughtersof Israel. He suspected
thnt miles and miles beyond them
lay vast territories unexplored.

A month in tho Clothing Emporium
Jew "and Second Hand found

John Breen part of a routine that in-

cluded every phase of the business,
thnt Is, every phnso of It but the
receipt of wages. John lay awake at
Hight reviewing tho bitter struggle
and worked the harder by day. He
arose at five-thirt- an hour before

r s

WE'LL FIX IT AT

LOW COST
Something wrong with your

car? Don't worry, for when you

bring It hereyou'll feel certain
that the job will be done right

... at a low price.

LFD GARAGE
ALBERT TOUCHON, Prop.
Rearof Haramons' Furniture

Entrance LFD Drive andt Phelps Avenue

Lipvitch, and In the dark, murky ENGINEERS, APPOINTED-ro- om

he slipped on his trousers,and Appointment of two project engi-wit- h

shirt in hand, went to the lit-- neers and one office, engineer to
tered tub. handle nlans and construction work

In those morningH John worked int Mnin.bn.. n,i TtmumfinM .. ,.n.
hard and fast to get out on the street
and then ho idled aboutv until the
coming of Lipvitch. The street wad
an endlessshow, n constantlychang-
ing tapestrywith human figureshung
on frames of brick.

As the mornings followed each
other and his fame expanded. John
Breen kept n wary eye for ruffians
trudging to and from the river. His
stay at the Clothing Emporiur be-

came more and more perilous. Tho
Grogan Gang was "laying" for him.
He avoided the river front and kept
away from the Bowery. .Once, on a
Saturdaynight, walking with Becka,
arm in arm, and deep In tho myster-
ies of river lore, for John told her
everything ho could remember, he
was suddenly confronted by n crowd
of toughs.

"Thnt's 'im! That's tha fightin'
kykel"

Set onfrom front and back he was
unmercifully beaten, kicked and I

mauled. Becka, screaming, ran to the
corner crying, "Moldcr, perlicel
moiderl perlicel" Her frantic
screnms were heard for 'a block and
a cop, providentially near, rushed to
the scene in time to save John Breen
from complete annihilation.

Becka supported him, carried htm
home, a bloody battered gladiator.
Becka was his nurse, tended him.
washed his cuts nnd bruises, and got
raw beefsteakfrom Mrs. Yartin fhr
his blackened eyes. She sat on his!
couch and cried over him, caressed
him, her hero.

And so the months went by In a
smother of smells and chatter and
continuous struggle.

As the summer waxed to its fullest
heat and high humidity thickened the
air with oppressive damp, the Lip-
vitch family moved out of their back
room into the rear area of the tene-
ment Here, with their mattresses
close together, they Jay gasping
through the nigljts. John, prone on
his back, gazed upward on clear
nights at a slit of henven. Frequent
domestic argumentssoundedback and
forth down crowded light shafts and
weird fancies filled John'smind as he
fretted through the hot nights amid
me ciose incest oi the city slums
ContinuedNext Week
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by Guy H. Johnsop, resident
district engineer.

PRICES

'$3795

CAREFULLY MOUNTED

Anyhow Good
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N. was pro-

ject engineer at Muleshoc, to
charge of the construction work.'lrt

and Bailey and
to Far-we- ll

to county

YOU SAVE MONE- Y-
On your grocery purchase!at ALDRIDGE'S, becauseour method
of Is the most efficient and the most economical.

Our many patronshave learned ALDRIDGE'S
FOOD BARGAINS mean decided savings on the

month's bill.

TRY ALDRIDGE'S DURING JULY

W. J. GROCERY MARKET
PHONE 189

tWMHWWSwvHH

DELIVER

Dependabl-e-
4p Dependable Insurance does more

than just protect you financial loss. It fosters

mind, and peace mind makes this

world a pleasanterplacein which to live. Shall we

call? Or you?

'

a in
CASH

4.40-2- 1 4,50-2- 0 4.50-2- 1

Each Pairs Each Pairs Each in Pairs
Single $3.59 Single $3.89 Single

Tube 91c Tube 91c Tube-91- c

4.75-1- 9 4.75-2- 0 5.00-1- 9

Each in Pairs Each Pairs Each Pairs
Single $4.63 Single $4.70 Single' $4.85

Tube 94c Tube 91c Tube $1.00

5.00-2- 0 5.00-2- 1 30x3 Reg.

Each Pairs Each Pairs Each Pairs
Single $4.95 Single $5.15 Single $3.39
tube $1.14 Tube $1.16 Tube 86c

FREE
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The Winston Insurance Agency
"COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE"

Littlefield, Texas
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World's LargestSelling
Tires andTubes

WHILE THEY LAST Limited quantity bought before the tax. Only

few left some typesand sizes.

$3.49 J3J9.. ,$3.83

$4.50 $4.57 $4.72

$4.80 $4.98 $3.30

Cord Tires

SensationalQUALITY ValiMt! BecauMMILLIONS MORE peoplebuy Goodyear
Tires, Goodyearenjoyslower manufacturing ceett, cangive MORE QUALITY
for themoney. Come in, we'll PROVE it!

LITTLEFIELD
Tune in WednesdayAfternoon on GOODYEAR RADIO PROGRAM
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TPSMETHODIST CHURCH
Sunday. July 10.

We are expecting that next Sunday I Mr.
-- will bo one of the good days. Sunday' ftna" J,rs-- J-- B- - Perry and Mr. and
School will meetat nine forty-fiv- e o
clock and the Epworth leagues hold
their devotional meetings at seven
forty-fiv- e in the evening.

The pastorwill speak on, "What to
Believe About the Sacrament"at the
morning hour and have communion.
"Every one who is at peace with God
and his fellow-ma- n is invited to join
with us in this service.
yAt the time these announcements

are going to the press the Baptist
church is to start their Revival meet-in- c

Fridav nieht. Thern will ho no
Sunday night service at the Motho--

We are to give way ft of her friends Sunday af--

ternoonto theRevival meeting all our Sun
day night services, and urge our
people to attend these services. You
arc welcome, join with us in the
morning worship.

Joe E. Boyd, Pastor.

Methodist Ladies
Meet at Church

I

The Methodist Women's Missionary!
Society met at the church Tuesday)
afternoon for a program on "Stew-
ardship".

The following program was led by
Mrs. W. C. Thaxton:

- Song "Jesus Calls Us".
" Prayer Mrs. Boyd.

Report Spires.
Talk ''Tithing", Mrs. A. G.

" Talk "Time and Talent", Mrs. B.
L. Cogdill.

Bulletin Mrs. Van Clark.
Song "Give of Your Best to the

Master".
Those presentwere:Mcsdames

Eagan, "Williams, Glenn, Clark,
uaranur,

Keithley, Cogdill, Hood Mrs. Bry
auiu xiumson.

AMHERST

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Smith and chil-
dren spentSunday with Mr. and Hn.
P. H. Doolittle of Lubbock. $

Mr. and D. A. Adam spent
the holidays in Post the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Ray.
' Miss Marie McFall and her mother

y"0- - '? M'cFplL'.spcntlheFourtfi
Ja Lubbock with relatives. i

i Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce enters
tainedthemembers of the bridgc.club
ia their home June30th with a loveli
party. The members entertained
were Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Adam, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Rogers, Mr. and
Ben McGee, and Mrs. 0. G. Wag-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. McGee of Cali
ifornia as guest. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Daniel and
are spending their vacation in

Huidosa. Messrs. McCftryJ,
nuurcy L.oya, aiarvin wagner and;
Saylors Mobley of Quitaque are also;
vacationingin Ruidosa. j

Miss Vil-ffini- Point!-- nf V,

holiday with! her sister, Miss feisief
xywwj:r, oj, iiUDDOCK.

Misses Ruby Mashburn and Normal
rtuime spent in Lubbock. ,;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers visited
Miss Margaret Hiner who is attend-
ing school in Canyon. ;S

Mrs. Gail Stewart of Granburyjs
here visiting her Mr.
Mrs. Sid Morris.

Amherst Man Will
M

Install New Device
For LoadingGrain

W, E. Bennett, Amherst grain buy-e- r
and farmer, announced he is plan-

ning the installation of a grain load-

ing device Sudan for the loading
of wheat and grain sorghums.

FIELDTONFAaS

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Monteomcry
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins, close to Littlcfield.

and Mrs. C. G. Barnctt, Mr

Mrs. ,L. Kobison ate dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Quails Sunday.

Miss Ruby V. Sullivan spent Sun
day wth Miss Inis Bamett.

'Mr. and Sirs. Dow Hester spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. It. P.
Green.

0. B. Woody's mother is here from
Oklahoma visiting her sons, also Mr.
Frank Woody and Mr. Harry Woody.

Mrs. Wills and son visited her
daughter,Mrs. Blair, of Amherst.

Miss Roberta Robisonspent Sunday
with Miss Mildred Durhan.

Miss Ruby V. Sullivan entertained
dist church. glad number

The Church of Christ meeting will
start the third Sunday of July. Bro.
Churciule from Portaleswill conduct
the meeting.

SOUTHWESTNEWS
Edna Byers, Correspondent

Mrs. Bob Williams visited Mr. and
MVb. JessDow Sunday afternoon.

T ! n ri 1 f vo T W Tn m ao 1 1 wl

lr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Spann and daughter,

Billie, visited Mrs. Jess Dow Wednes-
day mominir.
" ' Edna Byers visited Maurine Dow
Wednesday.

Mrs. J6ss Dow, Mrs. R. L. Byers,
3Irs. Bert Dow and Miss Maurine
Dow attended theHome Demonstra-
tion club meeting in Amherst Tues
day.

Misses Florence and Bessie Lee
Hendrix and Norma Mayfield visited
in the Byers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard are the
proud parentsof a girl Tuesday.
Shewas named Elsie Durclle. ,- -,

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Bryant visited"" MMm, ncmpnui, I '.
Spires, Beard, their san Buck Bryant and

J TT... I ant; Sunday.
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Mrs. Mary E. Rossof Halo Center,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Dickson of Cali-
fornia, .visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Rossand family Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. Crimm of Sudan visited
Mrs. Geo. Ross Monday.

Percy Carter has gone to Iowa
Park on business. .

SPADE
'

By-Mis- s Opal Hicks, Correspondent

ilrs.Jake.Hoppings of .Ofton-wa- s a
guestof Mrs. J. C. Hicks Wednesday.

Mildred Greer and Leveta Huckcl-be-e

spent Saturdaynight with Ozella
Tucker.

Ruby and Faye Greer, Lylla and
QnmVr SHepper, Lorene Tucker and
Henry Hiebert were entertained in
the Webb home Sunday.

Misses Hcllen Adams and Lorene
Tucker Were the Thursdayafternoon
guests of Opal Hicks.

"The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. re-
organized Sundaynight, and each one
vbwed he would do better.

PEPPARAGRAPHS
By Mrs. G. C. Keith, Correspondent

The Pep Community Club met Fri-
day night, July 1st, and elected the
PjJo.Wintfvofficers: M. A. Burt, presi-dent- t'

Herman Greener, nt

jpirs. J. o. Allison, secretary-trcasHy- -;

and Mrs. G. C. Keith,
To epcourage new members

7in the cIub' ll fts Idcd to ad-
mit aff'prcsentat the next meeting' of
(ih4'ub. on August 5th',without the
paymint of annual dues. The pro-
gram consisted of two one-a-ct plays:
"His Wife's First Husband" and
"Uncle Dick's Mistake", and several
readings.

An Independence Day dance was
held at theschoolhouseMonday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Allison and fam--
ily sent Sunday with friends and
relatives in Littlefleld.

COMPARE!
YOU'LL SAVE HERE

"He Who SavesYou Moit ServesYou Best"
Tru it i that you will sav actual MONEY at RENFRO BROS.,

for quantity buying and quick disposal oF loads nabls us to
pass on to ( people of Littlafiald and vicinity tremtndoussav-

ings on GROCERIES and MEATS;
But RENFRO BROS, enjoy' a reputation for something far

more valuable than just tha saving ofmonay for its many cus-

tomers PRESERVATION OF HEALTH. Th public ajways
feels assuredthat ertry item purchased from RENFRO BROS,
is FRESH, CLEAN in fact, THE BEST.

RENFRO BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET

wfH,ir,

. LAMB COUNTY

Littlefield Losesto
Meadowbrook Club

In July 4th Game

The Post golf team, which for the
two preceding seasonshave been de-

clared champions of the Cap Rock

Golf league, Sunday virtually clinch-

ed the South Plains Golf league
championship by defeating Slaton,
19 to 4. The team hag yet to play a
postponed match with Littlefield,

which was. rained out, but the re-

sults cannot ill ciTcct the final stand-

ings.
' Meadowbrook Golf Club defeated

Littlefield 19 to 3 Monday at Lub-

bock in the final scheduledmatch be-

tween the teams. The victory as-

sured Meadowbrook of at lea.v. third
place. Lubbock Country Club, sec-

ond place team in the league, has
yet to conclude several unfinished in-

dividual matches.

.Neil Vanzant of Meadowbrookwas

low'scorer with a 74, four over par,
Monday. He defeated Johnson of
Littlcfield, 3 to 0. Bays Bryona with
a 74 was second low scorer and er

Bartlctt of Littlefield, 3 to 0.

Sid Thrash shot 77 to win over

Badger of Littlefield, 2 to 1, in the
No. 1 match. Jess Locknan. won

over McCaskill, 2 to 1. Duffy of
Littlefield lost to Harvey of Meadow

brook, '2 to 1.

Manager Bill McMillan, playing in

fourth position, shot a 76 to defeat
Passof Littlefield, 2 to 0. Passwas

low scorer for Littlefield with a 79.

D. A. Dowcll swept his match with
Arnold, 3 to 0, and Mcllroy won over
LaGrange, 2 to 0 in the No. 8 match.

TelephoneOfficials
Visit Littlefield

A party of telephone officials vis-

ited Littlefield Tuesday, and spent a
short time at the Littlefield exchange
visiting J. G. Singer, district manager
of the .Southwest. Associated Tel"- -

phone Company.
The party consistedof H. Z. Bozell

of Chicago, nt of the As-

sociated Telephone Utilities Com-

pany; D. A. Boyd of Chicago, comp-

troller of the Associated Telephone
Utilities Company; A. L. Hart of Los
Angeles, nt of the South-
west Associated Telephone Company,
and R. S. Fairly of Lubbock, general
managerof the Southwestern Asso-ciaate- 'd

Telephone Company, with
headquartersat Lubbock.
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For Sheriff: '
ALBERT A. ANDERSON.
E. G. COURTNEY
LEN IRVm.
BOB MILLER

For County Treasurer!
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

For CpnimissMwtr,Trecinct No. 4t
ELLIS FOUST.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 4i
W. H. BELL.
JIM ETTER.
W. W. MATTHEWS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3:
T. W. (TOM) TUCKER
F. L. GREEN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
C. E. STRAWN
J. C. (Jim) GRACE
O. D. BROWN

For Justiceof Peace,Precinct No. 4
Jv-- B. SIKES
B. L. (JOSH) COGDILL

For District Clerk:
MALLORY ETTER

For Tax Assessor:
'VRQX, GILBERT

For Constable, Precinct No. 4
FRED HOOVER
SAM HUTSON.
J. 0. CONNELL
JIM T. DOUGLASS

For County Attorney:
J. E. (BERT) DRYDEN

(Re-electio-

HERBERT C. MARTIN.
WALKER BARTON.

For County Judge:
A. H. McGAVOCK.
SIMON D. HAY
G. G. HAZEL

For County Clerk:
J. W. (Jake) HOPPING.
STANLEY A. DOSS.
MRS. W. W. GILLETTE.

For Tax Collector:
GASTON PATTERSON

A. L. PORTER.
T T TMrv wirm..,n.n.

F,orySlU' Representative:
M, R. AVERY.

For Stafe Senator:
ARTHUR P. DUG GAN
CLYDE E. THOMAS.
G.LQCKHART.
J. C. (JESS) LEVENS
JAMES H. UIM1 finnmuv
rJ&rit Attorney: (
MBAUK T. GlmM-3t- l on).

iiiaas h . '.T"T5mmtm''DJCANS7w &iftmmimSFfwte'syt'v r , t ,.j. , rf KeZttiiL&MMJf'WflaaRlBt
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a R. Sandidce

EstablishesSimms

Service Station

Station ha. been,papers, an m. . --.- ... y go
A Simms Sen-ic-e tacular

ejUbllohcd at Phelps avenue an

Highway No. 7, opposite tnc "

depot, by G. R. Sandldgc, the Simms

ngent for Littlefield and this district.

The new Simms station handles

Simms products exclusively Prol-

ine, oil, greases and kerosene.

Mr. Sandldge owns the propertyat

Simms station is lo-

cated.
which the new

The olTice of the Simms wholesale

has been moved to the new Simms

statien. The tanks and warehouse

will not be moved from the present

site.

They'reDown

On theFarm

A boy, a pony, and a dop.

What more natural combina-

tion.
What better combination.

And what would you expect

a boy, a dop, and a pony to do0

Go places and see folks, of

course.
JoeStanleyLambert is 16.

His horse, "Beauty", can do

about everything that a d

horse is supposed to do,

including count.
His dog, spitz by denomina-

tion, "Duke" by name, is a
smart dog through education.

All three are down on the
farm, six miles west of Slaton.

Joe Stanleyasked his father,
Drayton Lambert, if he would
give his OK to a trip for the
trio down Fort Worth way.
Drayton figured that was too
far for the boy, the dog and the
pony to travel.

But just west of Slaton
well, that wasn't too far.

3 A. M. JoeStanleymount-
ed on "Beauty". (No report
available as to transportation
facilities for Duke.)

3:30 P. M. Same Day Ar-
rive at farm home of a son of
Commissioner Homer Hall, six
miles west of Slaton.

Report current that Joe Stan-
ley, Beauty and Duke became
lost after leaving Lubbock.

Latestreport is that Joe Stan-le-y,

Beauty, Duke and Cecil
Hall, also a son of Commission-e-r

Hall, are having a great time
down on the farm.

WE THINK S-O-
(Continuedfrom PageOne)

a tm more be would hTe found i

numerate other insUnees of
qunderinsof the hard ..m lax

dollar of ,h. Am.rica.pple.H.d
h Pick.d up the Con'src'ssion.!
record on a certain d.y L. wouldtae doubtl.s. noted that J8.000
extensionof the remark, of Sena-to-r

La Follette, which nobody .yer
will read.

A survey of Federalgor,rmcn.
tal extr.va,.. by j,Thompson would L. . vuble ,d.
dition to our fiscal literature.

P. S. When the deprei.ion hitsWashington tKey'H probably op
running "that there" eeVaor.
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find the fipht for iovc and happiness

as hazardous as the most fantastic
i.,ii, nilvftnture. form the plot de

tails of "The Wet Parnde," which

will he presentedat the raince men-tr-e

Friday and Saturday next.

The story, based oon Upton Sin-

clair's sensationalnovel, opens on an
nristocratic Southern plantation be-

fore the World War, depicting the
tragedy of a young girl whose father
is drhen to suinlr ns n ic-fU- of his

obsession b liquor. Becauseof this,
the girl become an almost fanatic
supporterof the causeof prohibition
hn n the succeeding years bring
about first the 18th Amendment nnd
thm the modern era of bootlegginc

tthiiild.

"WET PARADE" COMPARES

WAKfcKA.WHH

activities, she finds the ccn- - hns comedy
m.t ui u erne ....rr......f,o i,,,. to th(
which rise to a thrilling dramatic cli
max.

Hichlicht of the dot include the
heroine'sattempt to prevent her bro-

ther from repeating her father's fa
tal error; the tragic murder of n nng-gin-g

wife who tries to interfere with

UHLEFIELD BASEBALL TEAM
ANTON, 3 TO 1, IN JULY 4TH

The Littlefield baseball club de
feated Anton, 3 to 1, in the July 4lh
game here.

The Anton nine put up ample com-
petition for the nesly assembledline-
up for the local club and as a result
the outcome was always in doubt.

Guy Aldridgc, local recruit, did the
chunking for the home boys, with
Hanks on the receiving end. Though
he found himself m a number of tight
spots, he managedto work out with-o-ut

any seriousresults. An error by

BUDGET FOR COMING TWELVE MO!

PREPAREDBY CITY

At n meeting of the members of
the City Commission, held Monday
night, a budget was prepared on
which the city will base its expendi-
tures for the coming twelve months,
but owing to the absence the
city of the City Attorney, T. Wade

MRS. LON-G-
((Continued from Page One)

this section, having located hereand"
established the Littlefield Variety
Store over ten years ago.

Mrs. Long was a member of the
Episcopal church, and the Order of
Eastern Star. She was a of
exceptional fine character, charming
personality and loved by all. The
entire city is today grieving over the
loss of onewho always greeted every-
one with a friendly message and
smile.

At the time of going to' fun-
eral arrangementswere not complet-
ed, with the exception that the body
would be taken to Artesia, N. M. for
bunal, in the cemetery there beside
her mother, Mrs. SI. A. Newcomb,
who died October 25, 1931. It was
'ntimated, however, that the remains
would be brought to Littlefield for
services.

Surviving the deceasedareher hus-
band and son, George, Jr. (Sonny); a
Mster, Mrs. Ethel Burnett, and a
brother. Will Newcomb, both of Ar-
tesia, all of whom were present
the end came.

The Leader loins thn .it -- j .11.

."testsym--l., , . vonuounceto the bereaved
husband and relatives in their great!
v..u,v nnu bereavement.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY !
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Sponsoredby Little

TheatreThursday

A delightful bridge tournament
was sponsored by the Little Theatre
organization Thursdayeveningjitthc
npartmont of Mr. and MrsA'A- -'

Coop6r, when both contract and auc-
tion bridge was enjoyed.

In the "contract games Mrs. C. L.
Harless won "high for the ladles,
while R. A. Davis was awarded the
high score prize for the men.

Mrs. W. W. Gillette scored high
in the auction games for the ladies,
while Mr. LeMond received high hon-
ors for the men.

Twelve tables were in play during
the evening, at the close of which
delicious refreshmentswere served.

Miss VenetaSeely
EntertainsWith

SlumberParty
Miss Veneta.Seely entertained a

group of young girls with a swim-
ming and slumberparty in honor of
her guest, Miss Catherine Wendel of
Slaton.

The girls enjoyed a good swim and
then later returned to the home of
Miss Seely's parents,717 LFD Drive,
where various gameswere played and
at midnight lunch was served to the
following: Vcrn'a Bell Miller, Mary
Duncan, Vera Foust, Mattie Middle-to- n,

PrudenceCourtney, Olga Hen-so- n,

Juandcll Street, FernThornton,
Aletha Faq Davis, Jewell Glover, Nell
Hill of Stephenville, Frances Seely
and the honoree and hostess.

BIRTHS

Arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Howard of six miles south-ca- st

of Littlefield Tuesday morning,
June 28, a daughter,"Elsie Durelle."
The little miss weighed 1xh pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pink-erto- n

of two miles north of Little-
field Friday morning a son, weighing
nine pounds. He. has been named,
lj3oyd'rDyayne.". '

couple of weeks' vocation with Mrs.
Thomas' parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Whicker.

Mrs. John Porchcr, Sr., and son,
Ben, left,Saturdayfor San Augustine,
Texas, where they will spend a week
visiting relatives.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill left Little-

field Saturday for a few days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burrows
at Odessa,Texas.

Mrs. J. E. Dryden and Miss
bf'Olton spent1 Monday ln

Littlefield the guests of Miss Ethyl
Little.

Mrs. Bcve Flanigan, who has been
in Littlefield for the past year, left
Sunday for Sanderson, Texas, where
they will make their home. Dwam
Kennedy and.Charlie Miller accom-

panied her as' far as Rankin, "where
she joined her husband, and went on
V Sandersonwith him. Enroutehome
Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Miller visited
In Tahoka and were accompanied to
Littlefield by Mrs. N. J. Barton, who
will visit her daughter,Mrs. Bob Mil

ler, and family for a couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Schrimsher of

El Pfto, newlyweds, are spending a
week of their honeymoon with Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Moody. Mr. Schrim-

sher, who is a brother of Mrs. Moody,
is a sergeant in "C" Battery, 82nd
Field Artillery, stationed at El Paso.

Miss Nell Hill of Stevensviile and
Miss Virgina Teal of Bula aie guests
of Miss Jewell Glover.

ir PalaceTheatre,
Presents

in a picture presentingthe liquor question in the,

during the war and in our modern times

"THE WET PARADE"

in, Cm. K.. Arthur ComJy and ParamountNw
-! (Admiuien ISc to Everyone) ,t

Nite Preview,Sunday,Monday, Tuesday

Funny Sap-7Be- rt Wheeler and Kobcrt Woolsey in

their latest and funniest comedy

GIRL CRAZY" , f

Also Chic Sks Comedy wl Ntwa , ,

c
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POPULAR LITTLEFIELD GIRL WED
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MRS. WADE

Ruth Courtney, daughter of
Mr. and E. G. Courtney of this
city, became the bride of Roy Wade,
son of C. E. Wade of Olio, .Arkansas,,
Friday evening, at Clovis, N. M. Rev.
Nichols, pastor of the Methodist
Church, officiated the ring cere-
mony, which was performed at the
parsonage about 8 P. M.

The bride was charmingly attired
in an old rose ensemble suit with
white accessories.

The happy couple left Saturday
evening on a brief wedding trip to
Dallas, returning to Littlefield Mon-day'nig-

They arc now living in
their- - beautiful , new brick home on

Seventh street
Mrs. Wade is a graduate of the

Littlefield High School, having grad-

uatedwith the honor of valedictorian
in 1924, afterwhich she attendedthe.

Mrs. C. C. Cements
Gets Car Won In

CirculationContest

Mrs. C. C.' Clements' orrjvedi-hom-

Tuesday from a two weeks' trip to
Nocona and Dallas.

Clements brought back with
her the new V-- 8 Ford coach, which
she won recently in the Leader sub-

scription contest. Owing to the de-

mand for new Fords being greater
the supply, the John H. Arnett

company was not earlier able to de-

liver the, qar to Mrs. Clements.

R. E. Riley Returns
FromEastTexasTrip

Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
daughter returned home

Riley

week
in Worth,. Dallas, Glen Rose,
and Tyler.

ROY

Miss
Mrs.

with

East

Mrs.

than

and

Fort

Mr. Riley says it feels like spring
of the year to get back to the cool
breezes of the plains after sweltering
under the heat in central east
Texas.

people of this section of the
state do not realize just fortu-
nate they Business conditions
further eastin Texas are riot to
be compared with the local situation.
Littlefield rightly fortunate at
mt having been more seriously af-

fected widespread economic
depression," said Mr. Riley.

CoterieClub Meets
. With Mrs. William

XfMrs. GertrudeWilliams entertained

Mrs. E. G. Courtney was out of the
city. .

A pleasantafternoonwas spent in
pwytng iortytwo by nlno members
and three visitor, Miss Durfee, Mrs.
Hardbergerand Mrs. Jew Seale.

loliifct refrehmntswereserved,
sdjflurjwd to meetwith Ign,

ILjBk GWnn July g, in Uw hw of
fin, Leonard WiiM.

i

West Texas State Teachers Cellege
at Canyon. She is a very attractive
and accomplished young lady with a
charming personality, and a general
favorite with the business people of
the city with whom she comesin con-

tact when carrying out her dutiesas
money order clerk at the Littlefield
post office. ,

Mrs. Wade has been connectedwith
the local post office for the past five
and one-ha-lf years, previous to which
she was employed by the First Na-

tional Bank.
The groom has been employed at

the"Littlefield post office for the past
eight years, at presentserving as the
rural carrier on Route No. out of

this city a man of the highest prin-

ciples and character,and has a host

of friends in this city and section.

Mrs. M. M. Brittain
Hostessto Ladies

Auxiliary Tuesday

Mi's. M. M. Brittiaji hostess to
the PresbyterianLadies Auxiliary on
Tuesday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Ray Jones,tbo president,pre-

sided during the meeting.
The lesson "Our FavoriteBible

Chapter". Each member present
gave her favorite chapter.

The meeting was closed in regular
form. .

Tho hostess served lovely refresh-
ments to tho following members:

MesdamesC. E.Barber, E. A. Bills,
A. P. Duggan, J. S. Hilliard, Ray
Jones, W. 0. Stockton, J. G. Singer,
F. W. Wynn and the hostess.
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Hostessto Gub
Mrs. J. W. Aldridgo was hostess to

the Coterie Club, June 24th.
A pleasant afternoon was spent in

playing forty-tw- o, with nine mem-
bers and thrco visitors present,Mrs.
T. P. Wright, Mrs. J. R. Coen and
Mrs. 0. P. Collins.

Delicious refreshmentswere served
and the club adjourned to meet July
1st with Mrs. E. G. Courtney.

MAYOR SALES ON TRIP TO
DALLAS AND McGREGOR

Mayor T. S. Sales left Tuesdayfor
McGregor and Dallas., He was ac-

companied by Mrs. SaJes' mother,
Mrs. 0. B. Gardner,who was return-
ing to McGregor after an extended
visit with her daughter. Mayor Sales
will return late this week. '

ALL DAY BARBECUE IS"
ENJOYED AT JANES

TABERNACLE FRIDAY

An all day barbecueand candidate
speaking took pjac t JanesTaber-m-!

hut FrWay. Plenty of eats
and a goed.'time wet wjjoyad by
tfc Vuf attewlanee.

JUDGE AND MRS. C. H. CURL
VISIT FRIENDS HERE; PICNIC

TO BE HELD IN THEIR HONOR
Judgeand Mrs. C. H. Curl and her

brother, Mr. Stiilman, Mrs. Stillman
and Mrs. Curl's grandson arrived
Tuesdayfor a visit with friends in
Llttlcfield. They are now the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Amett at the
ranch.

Judgeand Mrs. Curl formerly lived
in Llttlcfield, and arc numbered
among the "old timers" of this sec-
tion. Judge Curl was Judge of the
County of Lamb for several years,
and he and Mrs. Curl have many
friends in Llttlcfield and district.

They were enroutc to their home
in Washington after spending a
month's vacation in California.'.

Amherst H. D. Club
Entertains Husbands.

And Friends Friday

The members of the Amherst
Home Demonstration Club combined
businesswith pleasure when they en-

tertained their husbands and friends
with a lovely party at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Graham Friday evening.
Mrs. Graham, who is the wardrobe
demonstrator for the clubj rave a,

I very complete report of her work and
showed the guests her wardrobe and
closet space provided for the ward-
robe. All members presentturned in
their icports for the six months Just
past.

Ice cream and cake were served to
tho following members and guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crosby, Mr. artd
Mrs. J. W. Whitfield, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Har-
ris, Mesdames J. L. Crosby, F. A.
Loyd, Larkin Nix, Odce Foglc, 'Gail
Stewart of Branbury, L. A. Daniels,
Misses Mavis Ten ill, Vend and Ger-aldi-

Young, Virginia Pointer, and
Messrs. Coleman Terrill, Coy and Al-

bert Ford. Mrs. Nix and Mrs? Fogle
becamemembers ofthe club.

At the next meeting, which will be
held at the Legjon.Hall, theAhprst
Club will entertain the Sod House
and Sudan Clubs. The subject"will
be "Communicable DiscaseK"'

Visitors are always welcome. '' ,

Lawn Party Is . .

EnjoyedFriday
.

Letha Mae and Aucusta Denton
delightfully entertained at. their
home, 400 East 7th street, with ,a.
lawn party Friday evening, July .1st

After various games were.played
dainty, refreshmentswere served lo
me ionewing cmiurcn: Max ana Na-
talie Touchon. Jack Devon and.Gcr--
jaldeen Denton, Paulino and ChriJteen
Bishop, Van Eugene Clark, Howard,
G corgie Mao and Robbie Lee Chil
dress and the hostess.

r

The Farm Journal,

er F. Duu.

aim

A number old-tim- e friends, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Duggan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Street,Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Street, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Walker, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Stockton, are enter-
taining the Washington visitors with,

a picnic at the CundifT grounds
afternoon.

The Curl party will spend the week-

end in Littlefield, the guesta of Mr.

and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Dug-

gan, and Mr. and Mrs. Whicker, and

will leave for Washington the first of
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pass
the 1930
Club

Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Passentertained
the 1930 Bridge Club Friday evening
at their home on Phelps Avenue.

The Fourth of July motif was
out throughout the party and

the entertaining rooms were adorned
with red and white rosesianddaisies.

Mrs. Ray Jones awarded ,the
high score prize for the ladies, and
Dr. C. C. Clements won high score
for the men.

After the games an ice course was
served to the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Mallory Etter, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Etter, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dobbs, R. E.

and the host and hostess,Mr.
and Mrs. Pass.

Merchants get your pin tickets at
the Leaderoffice.

Subscribe for the Leader.

B VxBW 7IS'H'

They Are JustLike
NEW

The cleaner' way it the eco-

nomical way to be always
tmartly and freshly clad, these
day. Cotta ar low and the
laving! on clothing io great
that it paya to send them fre-
quently.

Evins Dry
"Where Cleaning Is Art"

LBW aA bV stB B BBr W BBJ BBBI BJ

rivi-Mii"- i
VxOH yOURMJttfttlHsB

A very special arrangement enables us to offer our subscribers
the most sensational Vnaga'iine values of all time. For Just a
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtain
ono of these fine Ctub Offers.

Pathfinder(Wkly),26 iuuei
HouseholdMagazine, I yr.
GoodStories, I yr. p
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr. n
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr.

I yr.
.THIS NEWSPAPtrtfOHE YEAR

i
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' Entertain
Bridge Friday

I
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Br

".
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Needletraftilyri. u
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Succenful.Farming, I yr,
THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR
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NOTICE!
Nothing Over 25c

Drink Freewith All 25c
Orders

Pie 5c per cut
ROYAL CAFE

"The Home of Good Eati"

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler' Drug Store
Littlefield.

Cnreful Eye Examination-Comfort- able

Glasses

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

. MOODY'S CAFE .

"Nothing Over 25c"

Famousfor Barbecue

Buy it By the Pound

IN NEW LOCATION
I "have moved my barbershop to

$02 Phelps Ave., next door south
of Renfro Bros. Grocery & Ma-
rket I hope to continue to serve my

wrentmatronsand to make many

mv customers.
"

CLAUDE CLARK

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyer
Offlce ugstairs In First National

Bank Building

littlefield; texas

T. WADE POTTER
AUotmt at Law

Office i First National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Tesat

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Offlce in First National Bank
BulMing.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation;

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimere
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malana

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUa Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. I Power
Obstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. JeromeH SesiUt
X-Ra-y and Laboratory

C. K. Hunt J. H. Fekea
Superintendent Busbies Mgr.

a. efcartered trainta; ichee-- for
wan I senaueUdbi eMc--fi ,

kL JMII gnU VS6 SAeVTlftfllSM. 1 1

DAY & NIGHT
SERVICESTATION

Sinclair Gas and Oils
Flats Called for and De-

livered Any Placein town

W. MATTHEWS
Owner and Operator

WHEN ITSAN

pinilJWEagd

And Now You Can Enjojr
EXIDE Dependability

for at low at

$6.95
We Service and Repair
All Make of Batteriet

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 138

SHOE REPAIRING
FASTER SERVICE
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

LOWER PRICES

B L A K E L E Y

SHOE SHOP
Shirley Blakeley, Proprietor

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office oTr Sadler's

Drag Store

LITTLEFIELD, .

m

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursdayof wch
month.

C. 0. Griffin, W. M.

Dv. LI. V. Cobb, Secretary

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Offices Ground floor of the Copp-

er Apartment! C'ormerly Seale
Apartments) 506 Eatt Fifth, St,
one block eatt of Eala Drag
Store.

J. E. Dryden
LAWYER

Office Court Hou.e

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Otdce 61-- J PHONES Res. Bl-- M

Office over Sadler'sDrag Stare

J. J. O'BRIEN

Electric Contractor

A Practical

Electrician

We Do All Kinds of

Electric Work

429 PhelpsAve. Phone62

LlTTLEFiEU)
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BUY AND
RATES

Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and

Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 2oc;
subsequent insertions. 7 lie per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser hns

open account, cash must accom-

pany order.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Building formerly

occupied by Shotwcll Grocery. Most

reasonable rental in Littlefield. Mid

Scale, Agent. H'3tc

House for lent. See J. V. Kcith-9-tf- c

ley.

CONOCO TRAVEL

BUREAU SERVES

MANY TOURISTS

Staff of 160 Persons Main-
tained in Denver to

Plan Trips

Denver, Colo., July 2. Business
may not be all that it should be, and
there are no doubt a few who ait
still hoarding their money "in the old

sock," but such conditionsdo not nl- -

ter the fact that hundreds ofthou
sands of American citizens are daily

Fcason.

tuning up the old bus or a nevv,wou,(, reay be of ald to moior.
one for a long vacation trek h!m to,sU not on,y on helpJnB ,)an

to the mountains, lake resort or sea ,. ,ncation or business trip, by pro-- ,
shore, viding road maps and literature de--

That is the report of the Conoco
( votc(, major Ccnic attractons,but

Travel bureau,maintained in DenverL,s0 to aId him en routc by EUppv.
for the purpose of extending freejing tourist camp nm, hotd informa.
sen-ic-e to motor travelers throughout toil chcckinK parcclfi aml KCntrally
North America. Nearly 110,000 the convenlcncc and
cation, trips have been planned by lcomfort of his tour
this organization so far this year, and '

During the first year of the Con-th-

number is expected to increasejoco Travc, bureau,sopcration ,Bnt.
considerably before the close of the

: "DRTRS?, TANNER
VETERINARY SURGEON

A Long Record of Satisfactory Ser-

vice to Stock Owners of This Section.

PHONE 17

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
WITH

PAUL VAUSE
Family Style Meali, 35c

Special Sunday Dinners Same
Price-Lo-

Weekly and Monthly Rate

A Fewof the Many
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
PaperClipi.
PaperClaipi.
Invoice File.
Letter Filet.
Pencil Sharpener.
Ink.
Stamp Pad.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipplnf Tag.
Shipping Tag Wire and Hook.
Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit andCredit
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
Scratch Pad.
Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Book.
RubberBand.
PremtMsry Note.
Legal Blanks
Commerdial Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cask Book.
Jnuri(.
CardVeard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
SkeerleafOnto Skin..

We Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER
PWm27 '.

summcr vacation

shiny

Slip.

.Ineklcntnll), the Conoco ii
maintained b the

bureau, which is street
Continental Oil Compativ, has alrea

July
dy set a record for trip it ...--, -

cording to E. S- - hnmeui, '"-- - "" If

"This fact might be attributed both either

,,. .nvine nomilnrity of this free

travel senice and to an improvement ,

in general business conditions to the

point where Mr. and Mr. Avenge

CitUen have been convinced that they

can afford an annual vacation trip,"

said Mr. KarstedU

"The sen-ic-
e extended by the Con-

oco Travel Bureau is of wide general

value, :iiilc from the direct benefit

to the motorist," Mr Kantedtpoint-

ed out, "in that it encouragesmotor-

ists to stop and shop throughout the

country and because a large staff of

workers have been enlisted from the

ranks of the unemployed to handle

this senice to travelers.
"At tho headquartersof the Con

oco Travel bureau in Denver, a stall (

of 130 persons is maintainedat thisi

time, maiking state road maps for in-

dividual vacation trips, and supplying

innumerablepieces of literature de-

voted to scenic spots throughout the

country. Of this staff, more than 100

peisons have been employed during!
the past month, and the peak of the,

travel seaonwill not be reached be-- 1

fore July 20. This staff of workers
does not include the thousands of

Conoco employees who sen--c motor-

ists at the more than 8,000 branches'

of the bureau throughout the coun-- j

try wherever the Conoco rel trian-

gle is displayed.
Established in the spring of 1030,

the Conoco Travel bureau et about
. :.i,. ,.i .:.. .w

ly more than 26,000 such trips were
planned for motorists. With the view- -

to constantly improving its service, i

new4 features,were nddu), and the;
sen-ic- e was advertisedin newspapers!
throughout the country, with the re
sult that more than 67,000 motorists
called upon the bureau to plan mo-

tor vacations during 1931.
Succtfsof the 1931 seasonprompt-

ed the bureauto prepareto serve an
even greater number of tourists this
year. It was fortunate that plans
were made in advance, for the open
ing of the travel feason saw an ava-
lanche of requestsfor trip services
that by June 10 had reached 73,000,
and this number was increased to
over 100,000 by June 20.

Anyone who travels by motor car
is eligible to sail upon the Conoco
Travel bureau for a free trip service,
regardless of the distance traveled
or the route covered. Trips actual!)
planned by the bureau this vear cov-
ered every state and provincf in
North America, and ranged from 500
to 10,000 miles, while the averageis
approximately 3.G00 miles each."Us-
ing this averageas a basis, and

that about 110,000 trips have
beenplanned,it is estimatedthat mo-
tor cars "traveling the Conoco way"
will have covered 385,000,000 miles
uy me nme tnese vacation trip
come to an end.

Subscribefor the Leader.

Don bxpertlv At 1 ... r. .

We .ODernio n it'c- - repairand service garage at the rearof the Friendly Grocery 4
!?S fmcr ocal--

Pontiac-Oaklan-d Garage,
and will appreciatevn. ..,
Entrance from LFD Drive. We"
have been automobile mcchan.les for many vear

Can Set Them and Still Get
Our Bean.

GRADY BASSETT
A. W, RAY

WILL SPEAK IN LUBBOCK

Tom r, Hunter of Wichita Kalis,

ndidate for governor, will nddress n

micting in Lubbock Tuesday,
12. at S 30 p. m.

in the market for n typewriter,
portableor upright, we will

your business.Lender office.

REBUILT) I X

TIRES Kail 1'
Guaranteed
Workman-

ship wms
x

Price $2.95

XIT Service Station
Littlefield

YOUR BUSINESS

SOLICITED nd APPRECIATED
1 am continuing the
general insurance
business which was
owned nnd operated
by my husband, V.

P. McDaniel, and so-

licit the continued
patronageof our old
customers, and will
appreciate any

which our
friends may sec fit
to turn my( way.

Mrs. W. P McDaniel

LEE'S TIRE &

BATTERY
STATION

NOW
PermanentlyLocated in

Crockett Showroom

Next Door to Littlefield
ServiceStation. t;j

Remember

National Tires

MYRICK GRAIN &
FEED MILL

Manufacturers of

Poultry and Livestock
Feeds

Feed Grinding

YRICK GRAIN &
FEED MILL

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF
CITY HALL

Bonds
Phone233

FIRE

ve are adding,,

t sits .. ..- - '" your npfcjhnvo your need,we

" v Aur U. Lm.sr

LADIES' SI
SOLESCEJ

We have fa
me"t'ng machine
you the modemJ
guaranteed CBJ
makes your idtxjB, J
at reasonabletlabout this neir eI

CITY SHOES

J- - A. LILLY,!

NEW

tod

Seconds

Fi

J.W.Pt
Successor to Krjll

WALKER HI

Attorncy-AP-J

Office Over SidWii

LlttUrURTa

HOME!
FRESH BE

HOT RO

AND

WHOLE WHEAT 1

ClHAM 1REAB
E

HOME I

Furniture4U

4IB PMft

P.-.Y-
OK

LieesMS
Day Phone 64

Dr.T.RI

PhysicianandS

office ovni
DRUG!

JtesidencsPboce,

Notary

THE WINSTON INSURANCE AG

INSURANCE

PH11X.UPAFLYWITH

'PHILLIPS
Hlghe.tTestat A. PHes ' 0

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO

p O. Bwr tut rl

jniuranct la AM Its Pssj.

A. R. HENDRICKS
Successorto StrMt t Str

Phelp, Ave. LlTTL

TORNADO - UGHTNiNG
$uA iftu. M:l& CASUALm;,-- Ul-- t

.
W. V

--"' '. -- fM
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lite Caldwell am)
snlcd by B. T.,

r, Mark Lowe of
ek tJ enter the
ulnlng school at

t.'Anton and Miss
daughterof Mr.
2ullough of Spade
N. M. Saturday,
bw to Phoenix,

Kpcct to spend the
ppb. a

m
Kvock, Mack, Jr.,
a irip to Cordcll,
incing back with

fs sister, who will
Halting here.
jdlfcr, Roswcll, N.
Hal shower by her
hursday last. Mrs.
nd Mrs. Fred Sch--

Mrs. Standifcr,

Health
Go Away

Iffer from weak
many aches and

or atateof health

condition should
e!y vegetable tonlo
e for over 60 years.

h Improve the general
In cases of run--

lid "tired nerves."
nd, In such cases,
them to overcome

Itfae monthly periods
Is safe and whole--
f alt ucca. Try It I

before her marriage, was Miss Lydia
Lfaugnerty, daughter of Mrs. J. S
Dougherty.

SUDAN

After purchasing a Model T car to
make the trip in, Bernice Brothers,
"Wlnford Wells, Joe Carter and For-
rest Weimhold left last week for a
month's encampment at Fort Sill,
Okla., Ln the Citizens Military Train-
ing Camp.

JImmIc Aldrcdge, who taught in
Ihe Sudan High school Inst year, was
elected to fill the position of princi-
pal in the Seagraves High school.

At a meeting the business men
held recently, it was decided to or-
ganize a Chamber of Commerce for
Sudan. R. E. Doss, of the Doss gro
cery, was elected president;Mr. Scott
managerof the Whaley Lumber Co.,

t, and Joe Salem,of the
Salem Dry Goodscompany was elect-
ed secretaryand treasurer. The or-
ganization will meet every Monday
night.

AMHERST

Candidates of Lamb county will
Rather in Amherst on Saturday,July
10, for an all-da- y speaking engage-
ment. t

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy and Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers WHIctt and their
families entertainedtheir guests, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesDuffy and Miss Ros-
alie Hughes of Mangum, Okla., re-
cently with a swimming party nt the
Littlefiold swimming pool.

Subscribe for the Leader.

ational
sured

iresand
tteries

FOR SERVICE
run the risk of blowouts, atone hnri

I, and thehostof other things that tend to
r tire costsup, whena National Tireinsur-lis- t

all of thesecosts no more? We shall
to discusswith you your tire problems.

GOOD NEWS
nal Batteries are now insured against

everything, including fire or theft. And
His no more to be safe andhave the best.
85 TIRE & BATTERY STATION

LITTLEFIELD

acreagein any size tracts
jer of by farms and

v

Held for

Mrs. Calvin Patterson,aged 37, of
three and one-ha- lf miles northeastof
Fieldton, died Wednesday afternoon,
June 29, about three o'clock in Dr.
Pirtle's office at Anton, enroute to
the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Mrs. Pattersonwas being rushed
to Lubbock for medical treatment,
but was so low when she reached An-
ton, that she was taken to tho doc
tor's office, but died before aid
co'uld be applied.

Deceasedhad been under the doc-

tor's care for paralysis for two or
three months.

The remains were brought to ld

by Hammons Undertaking,
who took care of the body until the
funeral services Thursdayafternoon,
June 30, afc three o'clock at the
Church of Christt Littlefielil. when
Rev. Verner Gregg officiated. Inter-
ment took place in the Anton ceme-

tery.
Deceased has lived on the South

Plains for eight years.
She leavessurviving her her hus-

band, and three sisters, Mrs. 0. D.
Yeager 'of ten miles northeastof d;

Mrs. Jack Johnson of Burk-burne- tt,

and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of
Enid, Okla.

July 3

Monday of last week the Demo-

cratic committee met at Olton and
arrangedtho ballot

Absentee Voting began July 3, and
will continue for twenty days.

July 10. First day to file second
statementof campaign expenses.

July 14. Last day to file second
statementof campaign expenses.

July 18. Tax collector delivers to
county executive committee chairman
list of voters.

July 19. Last day of absentee
voting.

July 21. County clerk sends ab--

That's what you want in

repair work or adjustments on

your fine jewelry. AND THAT'S

WHAT YOU GET HERE!

J. I.
The Jeweler

(At Drug)

22 YeaVt Experience

Prices LOW AS POSSIBLE

ricrht'in the cen--,
plenty of feed, at

the Famous Sectionof the South Plains
LARGE NUMBER OF 100 PER CENT FARM TRACTS

A FEW
Splendid combination

development,surrounded
pricesanatermsmatwin appeal , ,

14,000 Acre Ranch Fenced
4,500 Acre RanchFenced

A r,
Come and Let Us Show Yoi t" 8f , 1

LITTLEFIELD
OWNERS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
jJ0

i

Funeral Services"
Thursday

Fieldton Resident

AbsenteeVoting
Began

ACCURACY

WINGFIELD

Stokes-Alexand- er

TEXAS

YELLOW HOUSE
-A-ND

SPADE LANDS
Littlefield-Levellan- d

IMPROVED FARMS

FEEPERBREEDEB PARADISE

ellow House Land Co.

CandidateSpeaking
at Fieldton Friday

A political rally will take place at
tho Fieldton school building Friday
night, July 8, at 8:30; Lum's Chapel,
Friday night, July 15, andat Amherst
Saturday,July 10,

Office Supplies, Royal Portable
Typewriters, pin tickets, etc., at tho

sentee votes to presiding judges.
jury 2a first primary, also pre-

cinct conventions.

THE STATF nrr tcvac
To the Sheriff or any Constable ofwmo county, urecting:

You are hereby enmmnndn,!
summon .

bv mnkintr niililfrxitinn r U! in "
tion OnCf? In nnrn tonnir fn r..M ....
cessivo weeks previous to the return
uuy nereoi, in some newspaper pub-
lished In vniir pnnntv IT Mn. u n
newspaper published therein, but if
jiui, men in mo nearestuounty where
a newspaper is puDiisned, to appear
at the next regular term of the Dis-
trict Court of Lamb County, to be
noiaen ai me tjourc House thereof,
in Olton,, Texas, on the first Monday
in August, A. D. 1932, the same be-
ing the 1st day of August, A. D.
1932, then and thereto answer a pe-
tition filivl In an'lii Cnm-- f nn tUn Onft.
day of June, A. D. 1932, in a suit,
nuinuercu on me uockci or saiu uourt
as No. 713, wherein A. T. Bontke is
riaintiu, and e. h. Flynn and F. L.
Flynn are Defendants, and said peti-
tion alleging:
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF

BA1U UUUKT:
NOW COMES A. T. Bontke, plain-

tiff in the above styled and numbered
cause, and with permission of the
court first hm nml nM-iln- filrul
this his first amended original peti
tion, anu complains or E. H. Flynn,
F. L. Flynn, defendantsherein, and
representsto the court:

I.
That plaintiff resides in Taylor

County, Texas. That the defendant
E. H. Flynn resides in Okmulgee,
Okmulgee County, Oklahoma, and
that the residence of F. L. Flynn is
unknown to this plaintiff.

H.
For cause of action plaintiff rep-

resents:
That heretofore, towit, on or

January, 1929, he was lawfully
seized and possessedof the simple ti-

tle to lot Two (2) Block Seventeen
(17) of the town of Littlefiold, in
Lamb County, Texas, as shown by
tho map and plat of said town, re-
corded in Vol. (, page 500 of the
Deed Records of Lamb County, Tex-
as.

That thereafter on or about the
same day the defendantsunlawfully
went into possession thereof, and
ejected the plaintiff therofrom, to
plaintiff's danfage in the sum of One
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars.

Plaintiff alleges that he has been
deprived of the possessionof said lot
for a period of about three years,
and that tho rental value of said
property is $500.00 per year. Plain-
tiff further alleges that by virtue of
such ejectment, this plaintiff has
hrnn linnhlp tn anil cntfl In nlfUmtrvli
he has had several purchasers for
samo and nag entered into written
contractsfor tho purchase of said lot
Onlv to lln fnllml thnt. (Infnrxlnnto
have clouded tho title to said proper-
ty, which prevents plaintiff from giv-
ing possession to the purchasers,
tllprnhv rpfllllfrincr In n fnililfn tr. unn.
summate such sale, and that by vir
tue oi being unable to sell said prop-
erty TlJaintiff has hopn HnmnnmH In
the sum of $1,000.00.

Plaintiff further alleges that de-
fendants have erected and possess

Sweeps
All Sizes

And Kinds

CANNING

SUPPLIE-S-
No. 2 Cans
No. 3 Cans
NationalandAuto-

matic Cookers
Burpee,National

and Automatic
Sealers

7-in-ch and 8-in- ch Hoes
Files, All Sizes and

Qualities

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Co.
"GoodLumber'
LITTLEFIELD r

and maintain a house on part of said
property, and have failed and refus-
ed to remove same.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays for
the issuance and service of citation
upon the defendantsas required by
law, and ho prays that upon final
hearing he have judgment for the
sum of Three Thousand $3,000.00)
Dollars, nml for n mnnrtntm-i-r Inlnnn.
tion removing said building above re--
ierreu 10, anu lor tne right, title and
nOSSCSsion of Ihn nrpmiqnn. nml fn n
writ of restitution, for costs of suit.
and for such other and further relief
to which he may be entitled either at
law or in equity.

Cox & Hayden,
Attorneys for PIntnMff.

The State of Texas,
county of Lamb.

I. M. W. Ettor. TiiaMrt. PWL- - in
and for Lamb County, Texas, do
nercDy certny mat the above forego-
ing is a truj and correct copy of
Plaintiff's Plrsf Amonrfnrl
Petition filed in raiiso Nn. "713 ctvfoA
A. T. Bontke vs. E. H. Flynn, ct a!.,
now penuing in the District Court of
iumu uoumy, Texas.

Witness mv linnH nnrl onnl nt unM
Court, at office in Olton, Texas, this

ICE
Our iea Tault is open from early
morning, until 9 p. m., every day,
including Sunday.

HI-WA-
Y GROCERY

W. H. HEINEN, Prop.
On Highway No. 7, a hort dis-tan-

East of the SantaFe Depot

w"

Deal

ter
many

G. R.

THURSDAY. JULY 7, 1932

the 29th day of June,A. D. 1932.
(Seal) M. W. Ettcr,
District Clerk, Lamb County,

.Herein Fail Not, and have you be-
fore said Court, at its aforesaidnext
regular term, this writ with your re-
turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given My Hand andthe Seal
of said Court, at office in Olton,
Texas, this the 29th day of June, A.
D. 1932.

M. W. Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County.

(Seal) 13-4-tc

A

DRUG

Quantity buying that it the

simple story of the lower price

that prevail here. At for qual-

ity, nothing the very fined

of merchandise is offered here.

Stokes-Alexand-er

Drug

KfiSBSSB
"In Business for Your

n

that we have ac
quired the Blalrelir

Shoe business
and we are now even bet

prepared to our
with tli vew

McCORMICK BROS. INDEPENDENT
Retail Littlefield, Texas Wholesale
DISTILLATE, Water White 6c
KEROSENE 7c
100 per cent Paraffine basetractor oils, sold with
a money back guarantee.We save you money.
ICE WATER EVERY DAY. FILL UP WITH US"

EastEnd of Pavementon Highway

' (afFt sTsP"

"r
finest of Shoe Service

the best of Saddle Har-
ness work.

J. A. LILLY SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
LITTLEFIELD

SIMMSmj
A

to

We have a Simms Station at PhelpsAve-

nue No. 7, Oppositethe Depot,

will your business. Good Productsand
Square Service.

- Motor Oil
-

Ave. and No. 7 Depot
Phone129

PRODUCTS

EXCLUSIVELY

Simms Agt.,

Qwner and

COMPLETE

Con

Health'

Repair

customers
Repair

SIMMS STATION

ConvenientlyLocat-

ed ServeYou

opened
Highway

appreciate

Simms Gasoline Simms
SimmsGreases SimmsKerosene

SIMMS SERVICE STATION
Phelps Highway Opposite

SIMMS

Sandidge,

Manager

STORE

SIMMS
ML9

W havemovd tM wlu.ll off ie to tk
Simau Smc Station, Waron adTalw
at Old

Texas.

Under

Ettcr,

but

serve

will

and and

and and

'

V
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THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1932

ROOSEVELTlSDEMOCRATICPRESIDENTIAL NOMi

JOHN N. GARNER
IS CHOICE FOR

VICE-PRESIDE-
NT

SELECTION OF TEXAN IS
UNANIMOUS BY

CONVENTION

The Democratic party Friday night
nominated Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
Governor of New York state, for the
presidency of the United States, after
what threatenedto be a long drawn
out deadlock had been overcome.

The fourth ballot gave Governor
.Roosevelt 945 votes, or 169 more
than the necessary two-thir- major-

ity required for nomination. Roose-

velt's gain was steady, the count be
ing 666U in the first ballot, 677?
in the second and 682 79100 in the
third.

Governor Alfred E. Smith, who had
been heraldedby many political rs

a3 the probable "dark
horse",drew a count of 201& on the
first ballot, descending to194 U on
the second and1904 on the third.

Texas' "favorite son", John Nance
Garner, held the indivisible support
of his adherentsthroughthe first two

. ballots with 90 U votes, gaining to
'' 101U in the third.

The apparentdeadlock was averted
when Speaker Garner released his
own state's delegates, which action
was quickly followed by California's
aggregation,headedby William Gibbs
McAdoo, the two states adding to
the Roosevelt column 90 votes, more
than enough to total the two-thir-

majority for nomination. This ac-

tion came late in the day Friday, pre-

venting an apparent recurrence of
the Thursdaynight all-nig- session.

The official count gave Roosevelt
far more than the two-third- s majority
required, the tally being:

Roosevelt 943.
Smith 190.

' Baker 5.' Ritchie 3.' White 3.
Cox 1.

Age 50, Franklin D. Roosevelt
comes from a distinguished lineage.
The impetuous Republican president,
Theodore Roosevelt, was his fifth
eousin.

His political career opened in the
New York legislatureand carriedhim
to the nomination in
1920..

Twenty-tw- o years ago the Demo-
cratic presidential nominee was pre-
paring to stump his state for a place

Surplus

TOTAL.

CORRECT

J. ELMS,
W. THAXTON, Directors.

t

II nFiwnrDATir virr DDccmrMT wniwiMrc ..,...i,,p. ono
il lutavVIVMIIV V lVLi- -l IVLiOlULilll HUmiHlJlJ ( . appeals; C. V. Terrell, can- -

I ijJRjPsi
JOHN NANCE CARNPR

John Nance Garner, the Speaker of the House of Representativeswas
born on a ranch Red River County, Texas, November 22, 1869. He went
to countryschools,studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1890, was a mem-
ber of the Texas House of Representativesfrom 1898 to 1902 and was
elected to Congress from the 15th Texas district in 1903, serving continu-ousl-y

since then. He was married in 1895 to Ettie Rheiner. He was elect-e- d
Speakerof the House in the presentCongress.

in the New York state senate. John dentWilson, was Democratic nominee
e CK inat noml" Ior nt in"V T.' 1920, and wasnated him at Chicago, at that time! first elected governor of New Yorkthe leader of the party in Dutchess

county,' New York, induced young
Koosevcit to enter politics, and his
giiess at Roosevelt's ability was in no
wise amiss, for, when the ballots were
counted, Franklin D. Roosevelt was
a state senator.

Since 1910, Roosevelt has never
been out of the political limelight, al-

though four years of this time were
spent on the side-line-s recuperating
from an almost fatal attack of in-

fantile paralysis.
The Democratic nominee was born

in the same house in which he still
lives, Hyde Park, Dutchess countv.

I New York, 30, 1882. He
is"a gradual&'of Harvard and Colum
bia Law School. He married his sixth
cousin, Anna Roosevelt, daughter of
former PresidentRoosevelt't brother,
in 1905 ;they have five children.

Nominee Roosevelt served in the
New York legislature, was assistant
secretary of the navy under Presi--

CharterNo. 12824 Rescrve Distrjct No 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
orLittlefiold, !n th Stateof Tex.i, t th cIom of butineti on June30, 1932

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $144,464.56
0vuCrdrafts r 2,052.10
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 7 411.92
Banking house, $20,000; Furniture and fixtures, $9,618 29,'618.00
Real estateowned other than banking house .' 10.00o!oO
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 13i523!69
Cash and due from banks ' iftjKt n
Outside checks and other cash items 1 j 025 53
0ther asseta 'l55!78

T0TAL A.'.$224,902.99- -- -

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ? 25)0oo.OOr--'

10,000.00
Undivided profits net M. " j'qsio
Due to banks, including certified and'cashiers'Jchecks

outstanding.. j- -.. .
Remanddeposits nlwS

deposits .j S.22

.$224,902.99
.STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LAMB, ss: v

2Al C'i' St"e' Cash,er of the abovQ.nam'edbank, do solemnly swearthat
'

the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
" ' C.'O. STONE. Cashier. '

(Seal)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Julv. 1932.

J. C. HILBUN,
T.
C.

in

at

A. G. HEMPHILL, Notary Public.
Lamb County, Texas.

Attest:
."4- -

.r

M

LAMB

in 1929, and was in 1931.
GarnerNominated Vice-Pretide-nt

Texas Democrats succeededSatur-
day in nominating John Nance Gar-
ner for nt of the United
States, after shifting their solid sup-
port from the Texan to Roosevelt on
t nday.

Without a break the states in- -
dorsed Garner or remained silent un- -
til Iowa nominated M. A. Tinley of!
Council Bluffs, a favorite son and I

war hero. After the roll call Tinsley '

wunurew in a gracious speech and
moved the nomination by acclama-
tion of Texas favorite son, starting
a landslide surpassing even that of
the previous day given the presiden-
tial nominee. As a matter of fact,
this was the only time that the Demo-
cratic convention was entirely in
harmony. When permanent chair--
man T. J. Walsh saw that the Garner
demonstration would assumelandslide
proportions, he graciously and quietly
vacatedhis high seatand in his place
appeared the stately figure of the
junior Texas senator,Tom Connally,
of Marlin, who had previously cham-
pioned the interest of the Lone Star
delegation In his Garner.for.nrei.in
nominating speech. Senator Conn-all-y

placed the motion of unanimous
approval and declared his friend, the
tawny Texas sop, the
nominee, starting a Garner demon-
stration in which every state delega-
tion participated. Before the huge
demonstration had been concluded,
and as the convention awaited

the aerial arrival of presiden-
tial nominee Roosevelt to make his
acceptance speech, Sam Rayburn of
Texas read a telegram of acceptance
from Speaker Garner, in which he
predicted victory in November with
restoration of power to the people.

SeekMunicipal
Power PlantHere

A heavily signed petition has been
.presentedto the City Commissionask-
ing that body to sponsor a municipal
power plant.

The petition was signedby busineas
men and a large number of the other
residents.

The petition sets out that such aplant is asked with the idea In mind
of giving the city a new source of
revenue, In order that reduction in
taxesmay be effected.

Those signing the petition agreed
to supportsuch a plant at a reason-abl-e

rate for electrical current for
such time as is required to pay for
the necessary equipment.

HerbertC. Martin

rt
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field for some i ,u.ue for as railroad
, One of the feature jj. Avery of Dim- -

the day 'e Ia "IUk ' , mitt, candidate for
I ,.-- ,, nmoHilnr tn interest evoryooii

The program included a parade just
' before the opening of the rodeo and

horse racing, band concerts, candid-- i

ate speaking, the awardingof $40 in

i cash as Trades Day prizes, a
. I.ntl .rntvin f) U'fltftr flfht DUt On b'
the Littlefield fire department, and

I

a street dance as fea J H Hnnkins
tnr nf the dav's nroeram

The horse racing and rodeo was

a special feature of the day, in add!- -

tion to the program planned by the
j Legion and band, and was
I under the direction of Homer Smith,

Dr. R. S. Tanner, Col. J. W. Horn,

and Everett Whicker. While there
were not a large number of entries
the horse racing and rodeo program

attracted much interest) and should

, have the effect of increasing the in

terest In good nvestocK in tms section.
Tlie sides in the water fight were

captained by two brothers, Sid and
Jake Hopping. Jake says that his
side won the victory and Sid says
that Jake is a well, Sid thinks Jake
would make a better county clerk

a captain in a water fight.
Candidate speaking was in progress

throughout the afternoon.Talks were
madeby candidates for and dis-

trict offices, and for county offices.
Among the speakers were J. N. John-
ston of Floydada, candidatefor rep--

wz&wtM
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It "Jrywsm
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A PLEA FOR REDUCTIO-N-

"Governmental navc

not u v""e

& theurity of .mpto

resentativc, 120tli district; A. II.

Martin, of l'lainvlew, candidate for
election an associate justice court

time.
especially good mm,M,oncr. r,

of was state rcprcscntn--

base--

than

state

Uof Monde Griffin of Flninvicw.
canuKJale for ns district
attorney; Chailes H. Dean of Dimmitt

for election ns district at-

torney, i

A number of candidates were not
present, Travis Dameron of Here
ford pnoke in behalf of Governor

the concluding
stwInB. of Lubbock,

merchants,

msmsm

candidate

in behalf of Tom F. Hunter of Wich
ita Falls, candidatefor governor;Dnn
Power of Lubbock, in behalf of Mrs.
Ferguson,candidate for governorand
K. A. Bills in behalf of Arthur P.
Duggan, candidate for state senator.

CANDIDATE FO-R-
((Continued from Page One)

cr, and boosting to the interest of
Littlefield and its trade territory.

Mr. Douglass is endeavoring to sec
all the voters of the precinct, but
should this not be possible, he makes
the following statement;"If elected
to the office of Constable, I will filt
the office to the very best of my
ability, and will rendercourteousand
efficient service to all. Due to my
lengthy experience dealing with the
public, I feel well able to fill the post
which I seek. I shall appreciatevery
much the support and influence of
my friend?, and others, who, after
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LOUISIANA TO V0T

The Louisiana l

voted to submit tne - .

law te a referendum"

next November8th
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